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At Homo and Abroad!
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- -let. lematrn pr. narca at all Urneft to
■Bulcft and U'lbrnkrherm, vill.thr

B, RT.

BUILDING MATERIAL;

ATALl^TIMES BI

Sbsved aad Sawed SUaglee, Fsto
cing. ronee Poets, PeUagh MouX
■llag*. Lato, Pine end Pepias Ie»
ber. Pteoed end BaegM.
Comer Sfcond ami pojAar Strty$,
(Fiflk vard,)

•ils, DfestsA, Faicy JirUcIfs,

KiSsiSfih!?®*
/•'*eSERV,a«.,

^§mm

i““r3

JOB WOKK
DOSE AI THIS orriCM.

PSXAF*'C71wCEZATr,

MAYaviUUEMCY„ V

rin TIom asd Cnodift for Ttdicil rotpoiei,
H. GILMORE.
ECOND STREET, BETWEEN
J Market anin.imr.lnnc. Orden fowu the
Cooalry fti.lk'ilcd. I'crwin. deftiring work, ky

PATENT MEOiOINES.
SCHOOL COOK^AND STATIONERY
Letter, Cap and Kate Pipeft, Bnperiorlnk,
Peni, PeDcila, Mnic anil Mo>iral In-

BLOOUINGTOH NITRSEBT.

atramanli. T«a. Tobaceo.and aJl
• 1I.I.I1COIS.
other articlm ninaUy kept
■ V«*rC0«Acr»
....................
by DntggiiU.
TOftt AMOrtment-nll
ment-nll ftiaea
.1,
liftat Slock
Pricn. tVmil.l yefe know VTbal,
The Bbova articloft have bocn bought low fur
'When. Ilo* to Flint I
Cftftb, MircUd with tbe graaUat care, and will
rndC 8kftrtft. Revraren rrew, Bari (ttmaa. tearil« warraniad ai renrtteataO. and aold at tt

Ploavcr A Tog
Flam. IWl l .nlrril»o-Sco. taft Rnftllil.*. iwbIis
n*u M .Sew. Illn.lnieO. IMwrwUtt OiUI«la,. a Ito.
tm. Mint pume. Mrk.
(-ftUU,u#> •< r>oli, Wlia
pUlaHl.uitoo-aiMw, n-G!ii.( mil riardva -------.-Wl-u-.ftaap we-lr ItoveUM-JIltoftw. »

F. H. rilOEKIX,

DOOR, SISH, i BUm HCTOET.-

XL.

rinE DBiGs, mmm, nm,

WaWto-SiS^^^^
an» Tova maiciT

BLACESMITHIJfG M M M M M
-BYJOHN McORATH,

■iis
SlliisP

K. L. Faaaes.

KENTTTOKY

fLl.\l.\C 4 FlO081.\OMIll,

r.t ^iKui^ur^si rr.ovKii

MAEBtE WORKS!
'SaE'“®^=iiwS£5

irArrcyn eg* kin m FreiA MJU
//..rtr!
It'Arfr tio* Ota tin < i TVak Jtitgg
Horse!
IFArn/-,ra Aire a Xcit, I
mr.d A'-'I/ RiiGmi Bvqgy!
thrsm fed h<i tk* Ji.ty, Wttk or Ytar
on of J.iUraJ Trrnt o« aforirArr*.
TRUEF.C. TCBNXB.
Cuii.isa

xt». ftft^rnuwras. lim

FLCMIXfi

A FBESH SUPPLY

dfute.
ii\niT«‘>r i‘i~iPi'nos.»

n.ll.O

^

_______ ftbrel miuic direet
from rablUbftn. Literal dimualtoUachert
and tn« indr. Bend for olnniiart -and price

•to^Rcad tko iDteresliog letter* of
............................. e So«tl>: appear*
ikly in tbe N*w York Obacrvrr.
dirited at ST Park Row, New York
BampI* oopica neot free, rcrroi.
.. The “Ob
|3 per aaoiam io adri
it free to ev'
•arver Ye*i
•be^

R. W, A D T.T0TA-'

X.y-U-toir.

Fldd Eitrart Samparllto

iLOFEk.i'FlMOT.nY EEflDS.

For Imp^rint *e*k and Uefr*tlve
Ibtir.tfli-tu tent by wtib'h Si*cUcl'" can
boordcrad t>; »u'n cucrv «.«. Walcb.
e» anilJcwclrj rr,.nur.I.

a large M.rniiient of
PLAISiFAfiOY CANDIES
Purwira and Uomofttic fiuila, nuU. *e.

un.iii.i iv; UAriiui.a ti’Ml''! no

Tobacco & Cigars,

'OTSTEBS. SARDINES^ SALMOB.
Canned Fi uitSiFickles &c. SalitraeiKa GBsrsBiesd era* Cham.

s,v.“.s'irr‘Skn,^iK,

aed gratitnde to sir n-icDdc' who eo
Mrsevdrlogly ctood by me Ihroogh all
Ui pbiaea of tbie conUat. Yet at tbe
•am* tiok*. I bar* •« *«aity, no reMntment to any Democrat who bau

O I-. O C I£ H ,
Silver, ftSOTer-PlatedWare,

tOM-lXTIOVESieS. dW,

HENBT T. HELHBOLD’S

SYiUFS.
K0LASS78.
FLOTTIk
-SALT,
EICS,
COAPS,
Candles,

Kl- OOUlKl; FUSKCU A ArlKHiC-VS

mong wkicb will U f.«-a .« Ignra Coff;
;en.,
indigo, }iurtk Ciindlm. Ai

lAJt.ia-crFAC.TOB'*’. -

M^ine

In (iold, Silier a:ii Frwic’i Orkla eer*'.

On.Hlk Store.

CA&BIAOE * WA0Q9

DEALER IS
Coffee^it,
SUffO»'''St

Belid v»M sad riattd if«cll(.r,

ANDREWS & BROTHERS*

lUOiS. ANDBEWX
Ftea.^{.»mT, By. '

Dftc l-tr

GREAT IITDUCEMENTS
Foil C.A-Sfl 1

6ENETA & AHHEIGAN WATCES8,

JCBTBlXClVtO.lT

I wilt laauft polio^ka on Jaalllngi, awietba*.
«C. at aft !..*ralf«a. any cAkwOamp*.
Call and gl»« Bio i our rtftka

n.u *.»♦ o*

nic.

and ran uScr

2?o. 83 East SceoDd street,
>l«a.>'0ville, Ky.

KEW GOODS!

r.

imVRlIlEM GROCERY,

Freth Arrivals.'
Fresh Arrivals! WATCH-MAXEPk,

mom
I* w oaroosU,
THATE RAPE ARKASOSIKSTS DT
«poB tbe HetioMl OmronmeDt tbe da X
Wbifth I caa (uraUh any tumenrj wor'
tjr of paUiog tortb alt ito onergiwi for pnbliaW la tb* I'niUrl Suif. wfaloh <a an
tb* proUetioB «f it* eitiiewh *f «rery Mtd by aubMirlptloD aad «hu1d be glad lo 8!
nceaodMioc.eodtoMb* natoratioD rdm for any bonk or bouk< you may van
,tb*p<ibHftbee*prieft.
^ am il^re*^ agent
•fp*ac*a«d order tbrnogboel ik* **•
Sr*;MQaUy.
>ld‘by n^«iri]Stea only:
Is UaUmoey
My wbaraoi; L bai
bar* barsItntral Jlislory, CydopeiNa i
«Bto**t
_ b>**t my hand, *ad eaaaad tb* i*«el
ftoaory tf XWr»«*fj
cCth*
■
“
Called SuIm to b» aflxod.
afl:
Hr RokiaTRcCoT.
Pod* at tba eity of Waahingtoa, iiiht*,
tb* tad day M May, in<b*ywif ofi
JUduO* 0/ Fm
Lord 1871, aM of tba iodapoii/ei
Bi Seiaar HcCot.
■oCeltadButw
.
Rie
Caltod Btatw tb*
Aod ftll Raftonit work, putlifbed.
BytU* PrmadeoL/Xrs.'GRAJfT.
TU UteitUised JUittm-Satml antry
SawiTox PiiiciMreUrr ol Stat*.

,f*i|i,ll«ft.'v~0 1.» tot'

“■
K. JiLBERT.

AT ENTIRK STOfK OF

,w Ul- l-lxx I. „T>'U »4r~el-li» w a* ’
>alnl. »b. '!i« Jll-intfi-"'. Iinirvde«eiw dll

BKiPKCTFCtlrT IXFlUtR
t»
111-p-I'i'li-of FI
-uirnunJiiig cvi'iiim ib..l be ba.ju.1 r-iMiaul •

—aV>ri>—

n\E eiD BOl'ilOl tBISKT,

delphia,
AsMts, tSrfi76.4SS48.

•'■'‘V

•n.rvxnMrKrf!,

FuaW.!£g

DICKSOS.

Wood and Willow Ware,

ai* .*ai|.-.nl »f"» > •"C'>

JTo. 17 f,nark€t St.,

Staicb; Snip; P^pu;

a*TOtb*laai. dMm it my duty to taaki
ioJ ftTcryabtec la tb* Gnearj Ifaa
ka*wn taat I will not healui* to exerCanned Peaches A Tomatoes,
ei»* I^MWMtbat TeatodiD ae,wlieD
•rar aba wbarvarar it aball bo neceeaa
ry to do *0, to* the pu»p«»a of aecoring
toallciiiwMofibaUBiUdBlate* lb*
p«ae*tol aoJoyaMatoftUpKhtagaar.
miu. WloM and Bnwaiaa
aaloM la lb*a> by tbe CoapuTatiaa and Wkicb *■ *111 trU ant tty loiuilpurcbai
laara.
*
»^trill»*el*inr*'forl(«l. BuU.r. tfgt,
it it oiy coroeat »i*b that poaa* tad Cbubeni, Bultet, TurkftJ*. larU, lUeon, > In
peaMfal obwUaae* to law nay prcrail kfte^and rcalbaca. Ftoiw and Slit
lbroa«boat the load, aadaif IraoM
av laMaafaappy ciril atriie say ..
XBRMB OA.0II.
(paedMy ramered. 'nie*ecn<bca« b*
—-----------j ..------—ieaoepo* Iq tbe
V. J. ROM it
Csr. Rafkat A 3rd dirftftU, But
embodied
WtiOD.and bytbe do* i
. ) KY
MAYSViriB,
foraetaoutof*s<»l.i>*‘> •■><1
laara of ovr eoaotry. The

North Ambrioa, df Phila

xirewjfs ■wtrcaO, *UI* aiwiwl.. Wfc Tl«»
.crTW-lUeU.k.

COR.S1SSI0N MSRffllNT,

rpeu'all Knuleft fboin a9r«nlft
p-r vard.
.ard. Oil .lollw^iii
.lallwfpjiii liinc
liinclit-.. to
I, 18 r>
aide. Slaumsp. all *,Ulh. a I cvlorr.
tVindo* aWai froin U oi'liU lo It 00 ea>-b.
to.'WU piooea *iiU pap^r Irom Itfrt, Ivll.M a
>,ll. ria** Mul UbU eo.er.. IWA-prci.

Andoftoretbiag paruli.inR t» a '
bardwar* mlaUiiliuirnl. 1!> t.
trry ■nialoratft and 1 rr'|x-a:'iilljt •

Ito fonuaiiifwaw

.£tna, of Bartfoi^ OosoB.^
Underwritbra 'Ag^^a'Qf*
New YOTk.,
AaaoU. %fhOO,(M.

~.iXD—

ba
;?aar;
tnaytn itte^ Mty.

^4.*::i!rari;Ssr&%T2-

W ll.r.Ut,. UUKinl, »tl*-

• na.n-.w j.n*kir.nr j*wiaai i*f

nTiolesale Grocer

K. ALBEiiX’S

ritmitttBbnre,M£9.
TEHMS

•BE

AssoU. t5.496.7IKUA

fl-*«ebrri
Vt^ua.. <

OFFFUKtl KMTFK.Vfl, >‘

TE1-6CTS,

I eiTftt *aHHT at r-r* tow prlea*. Will
,.'.<ual all CuieiMuiti bilU. *ha1»rtl« ftr

'oK,nciieitiF!ni,--F!‘'i.lI!iirtnRl»t>>trb
,taf nail lA/.Kl Vui.tiC,iU) Orajs

Dow Far €7«a»J»!

^
'0.
ANDREW T. G0X,‘

IRSOB^lflRffRjPElltfir

CATAWBA
GRAPE FILLS,

extract

MAYSVIIIE7 KY., ' ’

tVUlTE. GILT* IIECOHATKD

t*lh*««litorUtepowm Te*t*d lo
tbaRzMatirr. R<il i«MW«b u iba
»«o«Mit/tb«r*Ar i* ««U ka««B l»
bar*b*«* liei^ by p«r»»tetii t»©1irirbu
irbu oi ciliwM «i tb«
N of law
VM^eutM
te/by
t in Mitaai
>««*wl
of ia«DrrrO'
loealilMB I•l*t7 U*
I«l« par.
tto* *^ <aili«*te/I<t«
' '
' vrtMta people ^IbOMparU
oflbecoai..,
»ntry
biaatioM
______jcbyit.
by ibeir
. owe roluoUry
J local
1;la«,
Arta,tba*afb»b*a**Bej-ol
.
Md *e naiMai* tba rigbu of
Ml •fib* ratted SUM*. M>d (OMeer*
loan aaeh ciliaeoa ibe i^aal proteelivn

Compound .Fluid

Hifllesalejiflcery,

-IK-

ma^v*Vi[flUv?j’i wtived a

£JENIti: ’f. UKUIBOLD-S

(Fenoftrly ef Fleningabutg, i^y..}

MAYSVILLK, KY.

KKaffBCTrOUjTTB^ cir
•rtUroitMl Slate* th»reia. •ojoining

CHINA PALACE,

NKW

as JBJST Sii€9JSV AT.,

.Tria-i-jo-'^ijss. fu.;

-s.t»5Sr.^3x:i.i:^^r.

.A.iitIi.o.v T. Cox,

-I>tlAL.i.H Ih'-

DK.vi.ritJH

• k> dtp., > ^. .-

i?. ALBERTS

very Waal caftbpricB.

K'Heowi I
fural.li-ftm .............. . ..... .................................
•■( ll.ili.- wllitown iwt llpftftrf. .,r.*>.>• «itoftll.tn
l.rUtU4l,.mU to..ei,„,i-Nl.<,ft. l-nen' l•u*n/wSi.
.r.fm.-.»eM,Wir..r.e. tol.irilllft ftWnl.*> V*^
.torn Uervitooi. rLa.-i.-l., ,lc. 'IF- I.towrtr'-.rkM
Kr.er .p-.ncH i-'Ui-Tt puMioiiieo Ii.ia.i-»«»a»i»: a,
i-eft a... dniaiiftwia U- bcl llwt hi. eilltoft
Heielml Imynnitlnas aad de mto Bate lu to t*u

Henry

. nelatbald** C
Prc|>ara(lAi.

To Till LADira —Wo t
pared to prinf viftiiing card,

HlMIlTRHCRirdCO.,
WHOLESAU! DEAUBK
IN ALL KINDS OF

PQUORS, WINES.
^ ]BR.t.TOIES,*e

Old Bourbon & Eye

J.aDCDLET.

Praaoriptlon* omfoUy PrM*r*S at all
____
botua*.4tiy or Itlght

arte of

riiiiftiiu .

eoiLi^ft k. lICKCV T. lILUIUUUr InaapM mJ

WHISKIES.
Comer 2'd d .Stifion Stratf,
VAY9rilrL.D» KVw

